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l'TEW Ml!lXICO LOBO
Election Fever

17 BACKS TO """'"""

Around the
LOO.P

Seventeen frosb bnclta repott :for
lessons undet• the ~·Flying· Wop,'~
sec:onda.I'Y star oi; 1a
l"''ea<<e ago.

LOBO SPORTS

NIG~T

SPOTS

SU~'FER

NEW MEXICO LOBO

lntramQraJ debaters may ~rgue
th~ third term issue all they want,

Locnl nigl1~ ~pota sutfet· as a1~
most eo va•·slty and frosh footballere settlf!: dow:n to ~erious tltruin-

but we'll bet thot all the talking
wiU boil down to one queat!onWill~ie or Roosevelt 7

in.g."

, ,

By BOB TATGE

Boy Meets Girl
Cnmpu,s romancing reacl1ed its
peak Sund[l.y aa tnc sorot•ities
,showed 9fl' their newest l'¢cruits to
a.n approving male contingent At

.Publicatioft of the Associated Students of the Universzty of New Mexico

UNM, ARIZONA,TEAiPE

VoL. XLIII

the traditional bid dny tea•,

Z437

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1940

VIE .FOR TOP HONORS

l'To. a

Women Social Organizations List

Pledges

120

~

200 Tickets To Be Offered Enrollment Reaches ;tt''B"::J:,eaks Kappas lead Sororities
--;;:-;;-~:;;;: Students
By
little
Theatre
~~~
.
~~·~'::.'1-.:
<:!:':!:~:~
..
-.•
With
Pledge
Class
of
28
liMITED NUMBER
a

college students throughout the na,~

tion wUI utilize every hour in llv!ng "outside" this year for they
muat
16 for at.1ny
service at the sound of the military
gong. Lenient legislators hove a!lowed .college registrees--or those
registering before Jan. 1, 1041-to
defer their military serviee until
t
July
1; 1941, The historic peace.
· t'
bill
h' b ·
tU
0
•me
••n
w •e 1neludes all males 21 through 85 years
of age has ••eluded married men
regardless of finuneial dependents
from !)eiug summoned in the Jlrst
Reduced rates on 200 season
draft.
tickets to the six productions

reo~:ister O~tober

TO BE SOlD AT
REDUCED RATES

,

MIII~:·

mo~e

p~nyer
p~eture

Patr~ek

enthusiusts
will glow anewpobt1eal
as the fered students, Mary Dunn
ardor of Albuquerque's

eent tilts, The Shlpkeyites will be

STU DEN Ts(All ED
IN GUARD M-DAY

~

88

1

time.
son in the
loun"e
o£ the Stu- w ll beg '" th e sa;
. ,
I or • tud en t ti ek d t U .
b ld .,
T
d
ets,
good
for
all
SlX
theat•rtoday.
produe"Zero Hour," Natiooal foreign en
mon "' mg on ues ays tiona, in the Sub lounge
.,.
event. eommentators and prophets to Saturdays betw<;en the hours of
are oateruibly agreeing on the im- 10 and 12 o'clock.
·
rninenee of a zero hour fot the First Little Theatre pre•entation
sccptered isle. Consistent and in: will be uArms and the 'Manu n
creasingly furious asstmlts by Naz1
.
'
invaders have led analyst• to be- muSieal comedy sehedulod for Oet. 0
If
lleve that
Hitler and Goer- 1 and 2, Mrs. Graee Thompson,

suit of the reeently authorized Na.
tional Guard mobilization act.
Monte Strong, senior engineering
and Manuel Rico, .Arts and
Seisnee sophomore, were
out
with Com4pnny D, a, local engineer
troop un er the eomrnand of Captain ·Roy Johnson. Ted DeVelbisa,
former Lobo varsity end, is en-

Intramural DebaterS st~dent,
call~d
T Argue Th •d
~lessrs.
the University music de- Term Jssue
camped at Fort Sill, Okla.
lng will wait no longer. On the head
1
campus, opinions are aired with pa 1ment will direct the music
Company D will oneamp at the
of

must effort is expended in pcrf()rming the necessnry vJsual acts.
Aside from. native inteJligcmcc YOUR EYES nre the moat int·
portnnt factor in the nquisitlon of your education, If in doubt,

llavc them exnmined.

sllgh~ly

D. C. H. CARNES-Optometrist
14-15 Glomi Bldg.

Third & Contra!

Private Dining Room Available
For Parties

304 W.

Central

Phone

YOUR CAMPUS DISTRffiUTOR of
SHEAI!'FER PENS and FINELINE PENCILS

1368

A COMPLETE ST09K OF SHEAFFER SUPPLIES
Skrip Writing Fluid
Sheall'er's Paste & Muscifage
Sheaffer Leads
Para.. LaEttik

for BUS RIDES-They're Handy

6

··--------------------------------------------$1.00

tokens for

Campus

EI(S

Albuquerquf! Bus Company
"On

Time With

Safety"

You write to acquire your degree. You wnte fo demon..

MAXINE'S

strat<> that you have It, Ancl yov wrifo ever after to
prove your right fa the best things of life. The three, go
hand·fn·hancl-ec:lueafiort, acldevernenf, and Wrllmg.

522 w. central

You desei'Ve fhB finest wriring tooJs in order to hove
the surest exprcmlon of thai flne education of your<!

STUNNING NEW DRESSES

TO MAKE YOU A

See tltat your hand holds Sheaffer's .e~•

}Jtesents

FASHION LEADER

Feathortouth, the world's finest pen! forceful ONEstroke fllllng and flushlnU KEEPS II working perfectly.
Platinum in the tiny pen point •Ill makes It write
Instantly, always, It's guaranteed to serve you through
school and through life-your most used, most helpfvl afd In reaching tbe tap I W. A. SHEAFFER PEN
CO., fort Macllson, Iowa.
.

fall fashions

EVENING DRESSES •

$12.95
And Up

DRESSY, SHEER WOOLS
lh Plaid, GheGk or Solid Colors

....

THE CAMPUS SHIRT • • • • • , •
In Assorted Colors and Si~es.

at

aport

$7.95

afternoon

And Up

ev~hing

. $1.95

bartley's
805 W. Contra!

show at

ture on them to be valid this
yeor, according
to Maynard
Meuli,
Associated
Students
finnneial seeretary,
Freshmen and transfer students who hnve not yet had
their pic:tures taken for activity tickets are asked to report to the Assoelntcd Students otllee In the north wing
of the Student Union building as soon as possible.
Aetlvity tickets for students who already have pietures will be ready next Tuesday,

1

f~r

the Ne,"'
top1c used m
l'nany mtercollegmtc debntes Inat
Dl'nwiugs f.:tr first rountt compe~
year.
titian wlll be mnde in the lounge

JiJEAFfER PINS, AU
COLORS $~.15 TO $20
-PENCILS, $l UP-

!NSEMBI<O. $US Uf

20 d
Su
T
Cl b
"'
neap ytes jn their receiving lina
n
ay.
own
u
reported
h
pl edges> and AIPha DeIt a Pi sor.ority named l3 )lledges.
The soeiul groups entertained
members of
various fraternities at open houaes after the teas,
A tea for fnGulty members, par•
ents, and alumni wlll be given next
Sunday,

tl~e

NOTED GEOlOGISTS
VISIT SANDIA CAVE

·~

Excavation in the Sandia Cave,
The pledge roll calls of the
and a field school at Chaeo Gallina organizntions oro:
,
ond Largo Canyon eharaeterlzod
.
the work of the University anthro- Alpha Ch1 Omega
pology students during the sum- Mary Lawrenee, El Paso; Wan.
mer
elle Norton, Helen Perrine, RosSandm eave was the scene of well; Mm·thn Beth Tidd, Jane Claythe great.st aet!vity with three ton, Janieo Kalka, Norma Jean
f months of strenuous work in addi .. Rummell, Kathleen Burna, Margar.
to
of Dr. l{itk Brynn ct McCahon• and Helen Bane AI ..
and tewH; Ray, noted Hnrvatd buqucrquc: 1Cny Johnson, 1New
geologist•, occupying the time of York, N. Y.; Phyllis Ball, El Paso;
partleipating anthropologists. Dr, Wilma Opgeno>·th, I!lllsboro; Doris
Bryan is a former student of the Johnson, lle!h Manson, nnd Helen
University.
Janeway, Clovis; Mary Lae Perry
Exeavations were eonducted In and Betty Galleher, Long Beach,
July at Gallina, north of Cuba, Cal.; Helen Rives, Las Vegas, and
by anthropology students Chnrles Arary Collins, Santa Fe.
Lange, Ernest Blumenthal, Horbeit
Diek .and. Daniel McKnight
Alpha Delta PJ

~nder

00

with Dr. liibben condueting the amen, Maude
and Judy
excavations in Largo Canyon.
Woods, Albuquc.....,ue•, Helen
era, Fort Sumn;;; Anne Goodale,

AC(E pT POSITIONS ,
IN EDUCATION

NEWSOM RETURNS
fROM MATH MEET

Mex~

~;cl~~~s~~~:!.~n:f~;;~~~~~g;o;v~ UNIVERSITY GRADUATES

m~ ~fven

Anthrop'olog'ISfS
Spen d Summer
AE
, t
xcavation

noun~ed

are expeeted to be called into the eeptcd a post as graduate assistant
a t th e Umvers
service when additional New
.
itY o,• T•xas n t AUS•
...
leo
National Guard troops are called tin.
.
, Work for hls
•
•'n De•ember,
Hardgrave wdl
- 1mastet's degree at Austin and wll!
continue his studies in communica...
lion and power engineering.
Paul Cox, former assistantjn the
Univeroity mathematies depart.

the d1reetwn of D;. Fr:'nk H1bben, . Mary Anne Kean, Eugenia WilTh
1 UmversJty
A
t fi ld
h 1 hnms CGnlrupj C(:lestc Bass•
curator
of the
museum.
1
regu ar inugus
se oo PatriciaFreemnn,KntherincHausswell; arol Varley, Denver, Colo.;
was econducted
Chacoc Canyon

Ros~

s1·e~J1'tz, Mav~
o

LMHwsBukee,hWCis.l~~Pa~n·cia

1

Pawson,
Mong
C eac
H , a '-'•i .u tlrgaret Ann
c oy,Phoenix
anover;
n.nd Mary Jane
Fhih,
, An·z
•

· ment, has been given a jlosition as
•• enee, pea er o
e ouse
- announeed today by Jaek Feth di·
instructor at the Alabama Polyllam Bankhead passed away earlier.
'
are made.
.
Dr. Newsom, head of the Unl- Chi Omega
Scramble. A three·year :ilugghh reetor of student employment.
The intramural championship Camille Runyan of Santa Fe and teehnic Institute at Auburn. Cox versity mathematics department,
.
. .
•
climax
for
pennant
honors
in
the
Upperelussmen
whooe
names
w
..
won
last
year
by
C.
M.
Botts
Rebeeea
Menaul
are
now
employed
was
a
graduate
fellow
here
lust
returned
Sunday
from
Hanover;
Ladma
W•lh&ms,
.B?tty
Denn,.,
A
0
,
L ea " ue d ue t o y ankee fwel'(t; posted
Hampshire' where he attended R
Nedra
th
flastuweek
· musta report
d' • b and Tom Cltildcl'S• reprcsentit1g the ,at• the State Henlth laborntocy.
. year an d comp1et ed wor k f or h'1a "ew
"
• h Hughess
ll • C1oVJs,
T
TGwendotrn
"
d •
h
t
!
d its lf or oa s o a egmneo n JO Pi Kappa Alpha at the annual de- uhss Runyan, formerly a leader m
'
.
•
.
a meeting of the 1\{athematics As- em ur1' DVInn, ex.; "ane "'ore. otmnancfe
tans ortmhe
e assignments by 4 o'clock Wednes• bate assembly ' Neither llotts or campus activities and a member o! masters at the Umverslty durmg soeiation of America D• Nowsom head, Dnwson; Virginia Hill, Trenmto a OUn year
ree way day Sept Ig
•
th L b t ff
d t d , 1938 the l st m
.
•
ton Mo • Fl
M' •
bl 0 b t'W n 8 Cl I d I
'
' •
Childers is enrolled at the Univer- • 0 0 6 a • gra ua e m
•
a au mer.
was a rnomber of the board of gov
•
''
orenee •xon,
lll
De t
T?e
N
Lists for freshmen who will Te• sity this semester.
After taking post.graduate work Abraham Frank, who reeeived his ernors whieh met for the speeifi; Chadbourn, Lata Cook, Julia Mor1 1
,han .,," '
ceive NYA emploYment will be Lovlng cups will be presented to in Los Angeles, she was employed master's degree here last June has t•sk ot di•cussing the use of rnathe- tlson, and Jeanne Shinn, A!buof
posted
Wednesday.
the winners of the men's and wom- as mediea1 te.clmologM in tho Hero!- been awstded
fellowship at the maties in national defense plans. querque;
Mindlin, Los Anth
1 ot
4 • To k en's divisions • Anotht!r trophy will ogy department.
anees on e ouwome
of th e ra,e.
d .report
b
·for oaths
b aHcgJahc(l
T , EJien
L IIi Bntchelo:r,R d
•·
-. must
University of Michf...... n •
He was nlso chnirmnn of the llr
geles, Cnhf.;
A haphazard prellmlnary survey of an. JO
ed be awarded the campus champions,
Reheeca Menan! graduated in
Wade Ellis, former University Slaught memorial publieations comISS,
ex., Y
oy, Mont
2
0sb Y t
8
0 Amarillo,
%i· ' no.lle
It is elqwcted that the men's d;:. 1937. She is now on leave of nb· student, was appointed by the Gen- miltee of the association whieh met Clai:,
lleth Bowie,
opinion diselosed that students are
0
wavering towards the Tiger side. before t den me set WI
• re- vision will inelude teams represent- senee from the laboratory. Sho has eral Edueatlon Board to study to formulate plans for starting a
.• Lllhan
Fe; Sue
1
assigned.
ing Kappa Alpha, Itappa Sigma, n seholarship to tne University of towa!'d his doetor's degree at the new series of publ!eations whieh knox, Nedra DJVel', Eh•abeth MotCoronado Club, Independent
California at llerkeley and is tak- University Of Miehigan while net- are a memorial to 'Professor row, Raton; Agne• Carmiehael,
ll!agnet, An lndefinabla force of Ali NYA atudents must
appeal hns influenced
pletely 10 bout
A a}:lphcn%,ons !Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Chi and ing a special nine months course in ing aa fellow lnstruetor.
Slaught of dhieago.
GaTJnithael,
]y 286 rnorc students to enroll in on file1
t. e
u dee, Pi Kappa Alphn.
Teams from bacteriology and immunology,
Howard Neill, graduat.r from the Dr. Newsom was gone two weeko Co •
0
the University this y011r, Adver- room ?•
bu< mt;, n
er Hokona hall, Lnugldin and !.as
University in the class of 1939 has nlld made the trip east by way of Kappa
Kappa Gamma
tisers nte said to bQ influencing the to
pay f.olr tho
Dumltas chapters of Phrateres, Alaeeepted a fellowship in Weather Montreal, CaMda.
_increasing Jnfiux-tha.t is, student Tnn.e abps proper Y comp e e 11hn Chi Omega) Alplta Delta Pi,
Burenu researeh at the University .A manuseript enllod "Introdue- Mary Ray. Woods, Charlotte
ndvertiserg who claim that this
Chi Ornega, Town Club and Kappa
of Chieago. Neill has worked at tion to Mathematies (Arithmetic W?od•, A<teSin; Falb." Murp?y,
00111hyththUe f?cultft
1
University !a the elosost attempt to VISor
e n•vers Y
,_ Kappa G11mn1a are Cl<peeted to
the Albuquerque Weather llureau and Functional Relationships)" hao
Hannett, Hope SlSk,
create n happy medium (for the ness offiee
sinee his graduation.
been issued by Dr. Newsom,
W•lson,
Fleteber,
ATUl
5 before. noon,, Saturday, enter the women's division,
eatlsfaet!on of all) between social Octobe>· • Late tllne •hps will not The eomplete intramural debat- Ferenz Fedor, Mirage Photog.
l(eleher, Ahee Mary Wh1te, Batty
life nnd scholastic activity, Let's bo honored.
i11g sch(!dule will be announced in rapher, lms announced that stu..
t
Jo Sharp, Joan Asseslin, Barbara

met~clm

•

~hs
~~ram !~t~ dig~ e~et;:" ~-d
~an~,

th:~r ~:!t rem~.~~

n·

";;:me ~1~:-

ass>gnme~

Frcs~men
~~

Ft~day, ~ept.

appro~dmate~

.~on!<.

a .~

~<me

're~ ~· ~.; M~ans, S~nta

~ten,

~lled •mP..'d~meni~
NY, '"Y" "?"'·
°"
T~CeJVeStd•~rn
~heu.·
n!~ntthd
a~d Witnedss~~
a~p:~·

M~rguret

Mirage Picture Deadline
Set For November 1

~re

Fr~day

Ja~e Afu~el

s~;UQeflt

0

st

Fo~t

~'rlnidad,

~aryMar~on

dents may
arrange
for appoint- Swing your Par ner
Vidal,
Hogland
and Barbara
•
•
hope it eontlnues.
• •s Lob
Payne, Lois
Patl'lcla
Burns,
Frances
Trudelle
Downer will serve as in..
f
h t
h
t th
Pulehrltude. Approxlmtel' 40 per
00
tram ural debnte manager. She \vil! meh!s or )I 0 ograp s a
•
L _I
_I
Simpson,
Albuque-rque;
Helen
oent of this year's new crop ot fern
bo assisted by Allan swallow, de- Mirage studio in !he Student Union
S 0
CfflCe a Ufaay
Wait, Evanston, Ill.; Eveline Lyle,
bale eoaoh; Howard llratton, Coun- building,
Gallup; Franees llrartin, Roswell;
college enrollnes have been
•• potential "Larnarrs" (with more
eil president: Lewis Butler, Coun. All students must have their picAn inundating now of campus rollees into the school than any Mary Jo Rowe, Soeorro; Cora
1
Boys throu..,.hout
the
new
b.ooks Y
have ra
been
d E
L k N
frivolity is scheduled to take corn- other !aetor,
.Jean Llndeberg, · Sioux• City,
Ia.;
experJencl!),
0
campus
have ereated
an une~peet.d
a Nine
•
leloan nwers
y, past Couneil presidont,
b 1
d t
t th
v
dd d t tl u
it lib r
ei secretnry, an
ugene us ' tures for tile. Mirage- tnken before plcte c1mrge of all activities
The inimitable Chet Akins, long Dorothy L1'ese, St. Loll<'",l\1•.·, Mox•
furor over this favorable advent, WUitnu Loy Shelton, librarian, has
. ove,m cr '" or er o ge
em day night, as Haden Pitts, Student an intermittent favorite of
ine Runyan, Rene MeCiateh:V, and
On !he feminine sld<l--"the new announcod.
m th•s Yent's year book. Aecording Manager, revenled plans for tho society, and his orehcstra, w•ll .!"can Mullins, Santa Fe; Ruth
crop of boys Is unfortunate!'
The list of the new editions is: Student Council
to. Fedol', the. deadline tor pleturl!s first, student bodr dance.
the music assignment from Dl!nh, Chicugo, Ill.; Peggy Jones,
,
Honrt Is n Lonely Huntor, llreCul- Meets Wednesday
w•ll not be extonded.
of a scms of rug cutting 9 bll12..
Las Vegas; and Margaret Walker,
This year, unlike prov!ous yenrs, get-togethers, this dance haa per- Free to oil students, the dance Los Angeles, Calif.
Fever. That quasi-chronic dis· Ions; Mixture as lle!orc, Mougham:
ease of Alma-Mater fervor is glow- Polish Profilo, Saplckor; Lion In the The first meeting o£ the Student all individual pietures will be !taw enially been eortsidered the most will bo composed of students from
lng again-Football. Conference Gal'den, Stern; Legaey, t!onher: Couneit wl!l be held in the SUil with ho holdovers from last year's important.
Students eyo eaeh all walks of life-Pikes, Slgs, Chi Town Clu)J
teams nre building up their back- Maaks and Faees, Bottome; Dr, west iving Wednesday afternoon at book. Tl1e charge for pleturl!s thl• other with eombinod feelings of O's, Alphas, Barbs-nnd TNE's.
Barbara Seott, Mary Allen
and no akoptrelsrn, pity, and appt'<lba!ion, Freshmen and transfer students Pound, Graee Fleteber, Jean Ross,
fields and cheering sections. This Dogbody's l.eg, Hall; Fnllure ot a 4:30 o'eloek, Cy PerkiM, student year is $1.60 for four
week's assetnly promlsl!!f to re- Mission, Henderson; Th1·ough the body president, said today.
additional ebargo fo•·-!i<tra cuts
Aloe, this conela•o will contain are eordially llrged to attend. It Is Betty I'Jlleder, !Cathleen White,
en!oree our lea\her•lunged force us HoU$e lloor, Hull,
Perkins stated that many mat- needed in the Mirago. There will the entire congl?merate group of only in this manner that proper Mary Nell Avery, Mary Goard, Vir17 applleanta will try for two poal· Book rental is two <!onta
day tors of impo11anee would be noted be no oktra ton for honorary and new beauties winch have appnr- eontaets and future date deals are gin!a RYiance, Paddy Pndllla, Molly
t!ons,
wlth a mhdrnum of 10 conts.
upon.
aoeial fraternity pletures.
ently brought more new lata en- made, ·
(Continued on page four)

New B ks Added
lnb•lo~ To University library

Tc 'D

ba~dle

F~rst

the

alvarado, sat., sept. 14

Student
aetivity
must
have the
holder'stickets
pic..

Sntur~

lmppa kappa gamma
style

e~o

was killed in an automobile aceiRe
t'
f
d ts •
nrd Bratton, Council presidents
dent in Wiseonsm
1 gu
d a dtons N or
ti 1u yen th Ad 8 t a t edd · 0 rgamza
• Monday mght.
•
' t'IOns WI'll b e
Aa
"'
b
.
I
-•
t " te
•
P
oyc
un
er
a
ona
ou
..
ample
time
prepare
a teant
1 ministration on the eampus were •or
u..a <O>n·
• th o d eba't·•ngato
ft er
th e dramngs
•
"d u YS t<me
k :Y Umot
fth H
w·1

·PEN AND PENCIL

51c

Deal~

8

CARVE YOUR CAREER WITH
AMERICA'S LEADING

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Archie Westfall, Mgr~

Ticket
1ctures Required

house to
reach
the pledging
6 s,
an was
e on y
l i m i t under Pllnhellenic
Council regulation$. Chi Ornega sorority and Phrateres an21 pledges each
while hAlpha Chi Omega had

m~nths.
Unt'verst'fy Grads ltion v~sita
Take f acu ty J0bS

bas~etbnll

~lei-

feth Gl'VeS NYA
°
f.:g':.~.:.~:~!tt~.;;a~~
a~t:::rt:t Regu1 ations 1

WRITE TO LEARN
. WRITE TO EARN

Sheaffer Finelin;e pencils in ·working togs with U.N.. M~ I'!sjgnla

for only

BUY TOKENS

melu~e

s•ty mUBie departmont.
dates.
Counteracting, Two deaths. oel ·t· I
t' a D• Gl nn ~onk
curred
in the ranks ot bnth major
h
•
f th 8 ~
bll
t 's
po 1 1ea por •• • •· • «
•
c auman
""cpu can par Y
J

a Banquet"

or

S~ine~mbent ~Y l~te

":hornpso~,

FREDERICK'S CAFE
"A Bite

Drawings Announced
For Thursday

aeeomp~nhnent,

lt is often not n que.stion of being n.blc to sec, but one of h(lw
is sttll stressing fundnthe entite squad
calisthenics tossed

p•
Activity

apathetleol uneoncern-believing while many University student:
Rio Grnndo Park C. C. C. eaml' unthat John Bull is fairly capable of .11
k
h
f th
til they reeelve orders to transfer
defense,
W< ma • up t e east or e proto the Fort Sill eneampment, Transduetion.
fer orders are expected within the
Eleetlon. New Mexico'• bi-annual The University orchestra will
next few days.
with
lntramu>·al debaters wjlJ argue All three o! the affeet<d men
fiesta day-election-was drowlng furniab the
to an unpredictably close el!rnax. Dorothea Caldwell, student in the the third term issue this semester, were connected with University
At press time the unprecedented, JDUS!e depa:tment, slated :for the aeeording to an announeement athletics. DeVelbiss was slated to
hotly eont.sted race between
leadmg fcmmine lead.
.
made Atonday night' by mombers hold down n regular end position
ator Chave• and Representatlve MuSie for the comedy will be 0 f tl10 U •
'l on tl!is year's Lobo football team
1't D b t C
Dempsey for seuetor was giving bnsod on cxcerps from "The Chocomvers Y • • ," ounc1 ' while Rieo was eounted on to fill ;
the edge to the
Soldet''. by Oseat Strauss. sponsors of the annual mtrsrnural post on the
squad. Strong Five former University students
over 1400. V>ewed Wlth Smgera will
Barbara Broa- forensie net!vity,
was 0 eenter on last season's foot- will have plaees on the faeulty at
seemmg uneonoem, eleetlon results eaw, lletty Denms, Bernlee
The question for debnte soleeted ball squod but was ineligible for
.
. .
•
did not overly interest Joe College rose, lle!h Gorey, Betty Deubler, by the Connell at a mectlng Mon- competition this season, Captain four large umversllles th,. year.
, 1! 1 d Th Roy JohnMon was director of ath- Walter P. Hardgrave, who gradu•
and Jane Coed save for an oeea- Andy Anderson, Leo Baea, Jerry d 8 fro
slonal witticism and domineering Steiner, Elvin Walker and Maurlee ay
rnoon '"'
ve :
at lotios at the University,
ated last spring from the eleetrleal
friendly slur on ono of the candistudants in the Unlver- thoro should be no th:rd term
Several more University atuqents engineering department has
•

Many n student finds mentnt cotfcentrntfon and visual tasks
difficult and -irksome; and bt!cnuse he or she sees well. visual
inefficiency goes on unsuspectad,

o

nounced a total of 120 pledges
at the tJ:aditional bid day teas
Sunday afternoon.
Rappa Kappa Gamma so28
pled~e
d
th listing
I
rority
led all groups
in
direetor
of Women
the annual
coed
Dean of
Lena
C. ruahing
Olauve,
progl·am, issued the various sororsity preference
d
bids from her office
1
a Ul' ay.

guests on these occasions.

Three University students were
Mary Dunn
Jamison,
Albuquer- today
in National
Guard
encampments
Theater
repreaentative,
for a yenr's
training
a :re.,

q~e Li~le

GIRlS HONORED
AT BID DAY
TEAS
SUNDAY
Following
.six days of
formal l'Ushing the six social
women or~anizations an-

mov~ng

. Theatre
of the have
Albuquerque
Little
earn~a.'gn
again been
of-

)lotion's "m!raele man of polities," amtson,
st ud en t rept·esen t a.
Wondell Willkie, stops in tonight tive of the thespian group, anThe .Rep~bliean nominee Is the first
The • price ~£ the ducats
for un augmented polltleal eonfab, nounced 5Monday
pres•dent,.l candidate to stop over•
night here to deliver a "slgnifieant" has been cut Ill half for the
speech
Howard
offeting.
may
Tingleyslnee
field, William
the plaee;
a p.m.,Taft,
the special
be purchased
fromTickets
Miss Jami-

Supervises Ru~h Week

~

~ed~,re

J

YOUREY:ES ••

~f

reg,strar: ·. , •. because The elub is eomposed of loeal
spee mg up of regiStration pro- eivie leaders interested in promothas allowed quleker enroll- ing the University and the football
mg.
tenm.
T)lis is the eleventh eonseeutive
During the earning season this
year
whieh
has
shown
a
consistent
organization
regularly
increase of students.
for a banquetwill
an<l meet
pietures
of re-

.
Headliner, The ebbmg

I.

d~y.

S dents T partiCipate
••
In F'rrst Product!'on

eonser~p

I•

day
of enrollment, predicting
l'egistrar ligures
prospects
the 1940
£ootball
ore portentiously
fur- eleven
to for
the New
1\{exieQ
Club
ther influx of new students,
moetlng at the Hilton hotel MonOvel· fifteen hundred students
night.
. .
finished enrollment on the fourth
P1eturcs
the 1940 gnduon
day of the semester while last giants, showmg elose-ups of ca<)b
year only 1250 complefed the snme
were flashed on a
proccdul'e on that day.
aereen. Last week rnoVI.ng
.
.
,
p1etu••es we1·e taken ot the ent<re
p;c- '·am
squad,members,
and outstanding individual
dw.D;fficulty
l1on was. '"explam,,edaceurate
by

Will Sell Tickets

~os.':'

pe~

•

\

\

hepe~t

'
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The Merit System Works

,.

I

'·

The aecond Lobo-conducted poll
among University studenb puts the
coeds in gray and red band uni~
fo1·ms at a ratio of about 5 to l,
The coeds themselves were the
most conscientious oi:>J'ectors to allowing girls in the University band,
a practice which has been generally
forbidden on the campus,
Despite tb;e fact that the girls
sar that the majority of their sex
doesn't look good in band uniforms,
it's going to be hard to convince
the campus joeS of the fact until it
has been tried, Besides adding

Uni~
g Iamour, f rom many ang Ies,
ve1·sity boys think that putting
girls in the band would add many
new Lobo boosters and inspire the
team to play Petter football,
Perhaps, suggested one campus
junior, we wouldn't have so much,
trouble raising money for band
unifo1ms if gh·ls were allowed in
the group.
The girls would like to join the
band 75 to 15 and the boys would
welcome them 68 to 12 in the croiissection poll of 10 per cent of the
student body.

~-----------------

LAS DAMITAS HOLDS
FORMAL TEA

Fair Archer

Las Damitas chapter of Phra-

The plan received favorable comment from the Publica-

teres entertained at formal tea in

tiona Board, the Student Council, and later from the student
body which voted an amendment In order to include it in the
-

honor of the new Spanish-American
students on the campus Saturday
afternoon •
Decorations were in blue and
gold, the colors of Phrateres. Fa-

~onstitution.

No time has been lost in getting the system into action

this year. Although modified in some respects and in greater

vors were Iittl.e corsages for each
gu;;~or guests at the tea were

detail than the initial plan, the chart has been prepared to
alford even greater opportunity than before to the student

Dean Lena G. Clauve, Grace Campbell, new cha.Pte1• sponsor, and Darothy Elder.
each student will be considered when the Board chooses the
In the receiving line were Marnexteditorinthespdng, Norisittoolatenowforinterested
tina Dioz, 'Lupe Gutierrez, Joseo.;;u.;;;;;;;;;;=.;.-.;;u.=.;u.;=.;;:;;;;;u.=.=.=.=....,;;u.=.=.=.;;;rn==.=.;;;;;;;oiPhine
Costello,
students to begin working toward such an end. Under the '1.............................................................................................................................
.., The Trio
Mexico Lionore
furnishedRvdolfo.
enterpresent plan the chart will be filed from year to year, so that 1\ly Dear Mias Fre~hmari:
ean Hill's dop.cing_ look like she tainment.
the maximum degree of fairness will be displayed in future SCS expresses a deep, gratifying J(.uHst caMm~l outkof tdhe ~1 orkth woh~dst
Las Damitas Will sponso1• a mixer
. tment S.
.
. foJ" the excellent batter b'l't
ey, t1 wau ee, If onth eepII t a f or a 11 Spams
. h s t uden ts on the
appOin
satisfactiOn
.
a 1 1 y o yourse ,
ey a can
F 'd
Se t 20
We encourage competition. We encourage students from for our bi-weekly ~ruit cuke. . In stand soine learning),
campus n ay, P. •
th
d
other words, deanes, we think A
e~ery campus group t o ent er th e race. 0 ur suppor t w Ill b e you're hellera from way back, I£
st~1·y at even we on't dare

who does the work.
It is not too early to point out that the chart record of

S01"I C 0nve.rsat10n·
• SerVICe
•

.. ".LETTER I P ...

..

' ..

By BOB TATGE

~~~·-..-·~~.

HALEY'S
Big Scoop
ICE CREAM
Is tLe ideal dessert at any
time of the year

HALEY'S
BIG SCOOP
ICE

CREA~I

CO.

<I

610 E. Central

I'

Phon& 4648

n

Ask the magic
ROCK-OLA for
your favorite
recording.
GlOMI BROS.

,I

A selection of 3,000 records

)!!

to choose irom
216 N. 3rd.

New Mexico Lobo

The Sun Drug Co.

J}})})f-IV.AJ@llTMA12l'.U~;~~

• Toilet Articles
• Perfumes
• Foul\tain Pens

•

Add Zest to Yo~r _Daily life
Chew Dehctous
o·oUBLEMINT GUM
.I \hi easy waY to gel a
Discover lor yow:dsell cUvi!ies: Chew refreshbigger kick aut of a Y a
·
ing DOUBLE:M!NT GU~~h fun it is to chew, 'o/ell,
You knoW how m
·n smooth, spnngy
there's extra fun cdlfe~l fug lois of delicious,
DOUBLEMIN'l' GUM an enJOY
long-lasting flavor._ h lthful treat dailY helps
And chewing thls ~~s tension. Aids your
r<;liell~ penl-u~n'J.eb.:tpg sweeten your breath
digestion, too,
th attractive.
al).d Jteep your tee£ I h al!hful, refreshing
Treat yoursel o ed
UBLEM!NT GUM every ay.

t11mlno/erl Pearl
Pent, $5 to $f3,7S
Wrlleflnn Pend/•
to n~aldtr$3,,50 to $6

I~

IIY PAIKEI QUINK, THE MIRACLE INK 'IHAT CLEANS A PEN AS IT WRITES, 15¢ AND U-

College Inn and Book Store
1

J

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Accredited

LITTLE mEATRE SEASON TICKETS
Special Student Price

BUY TOKENS

$2.50

for BUS .RIDES-They're Handy
6 tokens for 5lc

FOR SIX MAJOR PRODUCTIONS
First produttlon, "Arms and the 1\tan," October 1, 2
--<>--

Ticketfl can be purchased in the Student Union Lounge from
10 a. m, to 12, Tuesday, Sept. 17 through Saturday1 Sept. 21.

1908 and 10 E. Central

I

.•

;~Y several packages ol DOUBLEMINT GUM to~~~.

GET YOUR PARKER PEN AT

AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE
BRIGGS & SULLIV.ANI Props, .
400 West centra

'.

at the

D

PenJ marktd with the Bfue Diamond ote auarcnlnd far the
Hfe of till r.IYner agaln1t allerythlng oxcopt lou or' IntentiOnal
damcoa, iublod only fa a cha•aa of 35t fDr posl!lgo, lnSIJtan,e,
Clnd hCindllne, pro~ld~d complelo pen 11 returnod h>r set¥lc•,

PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES

Advertising saleshlen: Morria DiefetJ.dorl', Bob JohnSton, Earl Boule,
Gwinn Rhinehart, HEle11 Janeway, Sam Sutherland, RolJand Pollard,
Dick DeWitt, Beth Mnnsen, Allen Hammond, Doris Johnson.
Circulation staft': Ed Gladding, Cochrane ;Brown, Bob Ronslabl3n, BOb
Miller, Edwin Leupold.
Office staff: Ladena Williams, Jenn Mullins.

.,~-·

1'ar

for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS

Ph. 600

Train For Business

OUARANT!EO
FOR liFE!
by Parker';
Blue Diamond

''

Offices in the Student Union building. All editorials by the editor unless
otherwise marked.

Reporters: George Dickinson, Hazel Fortson, Stan Simons, Bill Gunter;
Eddie Apodoca, K. G. Griffith, Blll Hall, Adi1ene Starrett, Fred Yeager~
~h Tatget Henry Kijenski, Frahk Davidson, Betty Jatnison,

CENTER ARRIVES
TO BOLSTER
IMPROVED SQUAD

Two Cheerleaders
To Be Selected
At Pep Assembly

l

•

Blil Rus•ell ------------------------------·--------- Sports Editor
Louise Starrett ----... -----------------·----------- Soeiety Editor
Helen Looney -------------.. --------------...------- Survey Editor
Frank Hash and Bob Tatge .................................................................. _ Special Editors
Edwin Leupold ----·---------~--------------··--··--· Proof Reader ·

Lobes Hopeful of Conference Titlei
Shipkey Brighter After Scrimmage

I

He could have been
liThe Man Most Likely to Succeed"

Ruth Williams --~-----.. ~------""--------...---.. -~ ..-- Assistant Editor
Ruth Looney _____ . . . ._ _______________................................... _.._ News Editor

Uncle Sam need not worry over
defense if Conch Johnson works his
guardsmen a$ thoroughly as he did
his cage tenms.

Monfort leads Secondary;
Sheyka Changed To Back

E.

LEWIS BUTLER, JR. ----------·--·---·-·-·------Editor-In-chief
.RICHARD BLUESTEIN ~-----------._____ Acting Business Manager

0

AggiesMoan

Will Take Leave

°

Deal.

LOBO SPORTS

Gloomy Grid Forecast Made
By State College Scribes

g?

r:

If present weather conditions persist, ice hockey may be substituted
for the scheduled intramural sw!m
meet.

JOHNSON AIDS DEFENSE

1~-~~::~~~:;s

SJG PLEDGES
VACATE SUB

your spotless reputations do11-'t get
splattered this week, it's just
from a lack of time and observation, ao if you feel that you're being
neglected, simply join the L. G. SoStudents, Air Your Opinions Here
cial Club since we have a self..._~ ..................._...__...,.,......, ..................................................... ~ ..................... appointed life member on a 2·!-hour
shift down at the clubhouse.

LOOP

An entry in the "Personal ond
Local'' column way • back • in 1908-•
1
~At the ~lo,11e of reglBtratlOn Fnday
116 students had formally entered
the institution.'1 Today's Lobo carries a story about 1568 pupils l'f3g.
k
istering during the first wee of
school.
I~agine! One hllndred sixteen
students making up the entire student body! That number is just one
twelfth of the present student body,
about one-fifth of the annuallylargest class in Ul'{M-freshmen.
That registration number, 116
students, included the six departments as 'designated by the Univer.
sity at that time~ graduate, academic, co1legiate, engineering, commercial and not·mal,
Students ranged from freshmen
in high school to university gradu·
a,tes.
During the year 1908 one issue
of the student weekly paper printed
th12 pictures of the entire graduating class, even when the class
reached the 1iumbe1• o£ eight stu.
dents.
AU group pictures of lower di..
vision classes we1·e taken while stu.
denta perched atop the then his.
torical landmark, a sundial, which
baa long since been moved to make
room for our own soft cement
benches!
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Around the

August 22, 1908

to _tell IS: the one abou~ how Coach
"Blueberry Hill"
Shlpkey ou~ master-~";lded ~ncle
Sam and h1s . conscr1ption b11l•. G
RIEDLING
Here's Phyllis Brooks. shapely
~en, ta1ce nobce a fifth columrust
MUSIC CO.
If W& ever saw one,
An interesting phenomena oc- RKO Radio actress who enjoys
ln
the
~940 manner and
life
Home
of Steinway Pianos
Another Cleyeland boy inva._des curred on _Monday, Sept. 16, A
the campus this year to carry on comprehenSIVe survey of the Sub keeps in condition while participating in an archery contest.
whele the rotund Gattozzi, another revealed no Sig pledges! AU availGive 'Em a Little More Time
product of Cleveland left oft', Jim- able records and statistics showed
Editor, The Lobo:
Bid Day Hangover
my Flynn's the name, and while he that such an occurrence would not
•
.
doesn't wear Gattozzi's famed bar- happen (taking past events as an
In the I.aat ISSUe of the Lobo there ap~eared a plea. for the Most pro~~nently heard f'r?m ber pole clothes he still gets around. average curve) until 19531 Rt~liuse of the pJOg..pong tables in the Sub wh1ch now rest In ucold hen house vuntor, who on the side
abJe matHematicians made estiPLEASE
storage,
is an editorial writer of no mean We're After Them
mates that chances stood SSG 400 _
•
ability, is Jack Valentine who gives
.
.
' t
d r t''
,f
3 t 1
Arrange your social events NOW to
There are undoubtedly more people who feel as the writer 15 .minute orations entitled "Casey All o£ you who enJ?Y seemg the 2th'7 0 .. agams a up tea ton
·
h
·
t
t'
t
,;
other
guy's
name
k1cked
around
ts
even~u
f
th
I
tt
d
avoid mixups and date changing.
o
e e er oes and -w h o enJOY sue an In eres mg spor . at the Bat. The gals must have 1 t
.
th'
.
The calculators also vc:.lunteered
However I think that a little time should be given the man. liked this cause he had to re-recite P ease urfn 't"h anfyllln~ youSctean Pint to find the odds on the probability
'
't
h f th 1 d d b
on any o
e o owmg:
war
agement of the Sub in which to find a suitable location for 1 at eac . 0
ePe
e uts.
Crawford, A. G. Rankin, Bob Bige· of. ever fi?ding the soda fountain
CHET AKINS and HIS ORCHESTRA
these tables
Complamts were votced by both low Dicky Boy Blue.stine Bill Ter- w1thout e1ther Frank Furby, Ed
.
•
.
.
factions of the five hour siege of ry , Wannelle Norton,
Carter McCartney, or Jimmy Dyche, but
phone 3599
If 1t can be recalled, there was quxte a bit of worry and dead fish hand sbnkes offered by re- B 'tl C p ki (
t d 1 thronn·h lack of time the reporter
·
th
•
1
t
1
•
h'
h
.
.
u
er,
y
er
ns
even
s
u
en
-•
t bl
rou e accotnpanymg
en p acemen ast year-1n W IC cently r1bboned lassies. Also the body presidents go hay-wire) Dean ade~c:li~n~e~d~t~h:e~o~ff~e_:r·:__ _ _ _ _J_~:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;=:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;===========;!!_
they were first in the ballroom, then the basement, and fina1Iy lassies 'lve;e extremely disgruntled 1Jabcz Bostwick, Gene Tho~pson, the store-room.
by the abases passed .out h~ our Billy Webster, Margaret Amsley,
_
, fine feathered :fratennty fr1cnds. Hazel Fortson Dorthy Britt Ava
To be sure, the question should be brought up early 1f Jlliehael Fabrizio during the unique Clift (' t 1' k
'h u1
.
.
on JUS oo over your s o It
resu s are to be obtamed m the near future. ·
in:roduetion ~esta en~itle~ himset; der any time) Frances Jane Arbel,
According to the latest information, the Lobo, staff may M•cky McBullitt, 80 w•?•l•ttle KKG Clyde Tingley, Bob Dean, Chet Akagain sponsor another table-tennis tournament which was pledgedJane Hannet s~Idd~he would- ins and Mr. Swallow of the English
•
n't ho1 any race preJU tee.
d artment.
very unceremomously interrupted last year by the sad state The hubbub was t rrific aft.r th
ep
' p~ra IeII'mg th e " grxpe
• 11
t ' b th afore-men- brawl was over. Traffic
e
e Here's the real story why Lance..
o.f a Ifairs
sen In Y e
jams were lot Dobbs III retired from· the dirt
tloned contributor,
irequent when the boys all tried to writing racket. Lancelot took a
More dope on this will come.
n;ake the open houses at the same terrible beating by a little Alpha
but indifference, like using
BoB TATGE, Lobo sports staff.
trme.
Chi and now his heart bleeds deeply
a faulty pen, kept him
Intentio1.1al Jl.lixup7
for all poor souls who play the part
of a romantical football.
behind~ the 8-Ball
Place KKG casa; girlJ the St. Cod Kells doesn't seem to be so
Intramural Debate Question Announced
Louis K_id; time, about nine bells. free about wearing his National
To 'Whom It May Concern :
Little L1ese st~bied all over her- Guard monkey .suit around on SunHarry had everything, except n sense of discrimi·
'l'he University Debate Council anhounces that the ques- self after makmg two dates for day now that Uncle Sam is openly
natio~ Perhaps he Jeanedtooheavilyon his natural
,
.
It won't happen
1 • !'ttl b
h
t to
gifts. Anyway he never added to tllemincoUege,but
two
for mtramural
debate shall be· Resolved • That there the . open
. house.
h l' , ehl il d h we commg • • oys w o wan
1
laughed things off -like the times his old·Whioned
should be no third term for the New
:~~~ti~ :c:o ~~ m B ca e er plaTyh soldier.
.
d
pen ran dry in classes and exnms. Our brigbtaiDilUlWI
..
•
.
.
.
ere's a rumor gomg- aroun
.
is out io thewor1d today-a man who(X)uld have given
A representative of each campus organizatiOn 1nterested Now smce we have seen all of the that the harem out at the local
orders. he ~a taking thCJD,
.in intramural debating should tneet with Council members in boys .and gi~l~ settled in their re- glamorized drive inn can not disSure, it seems fa~fetched, but yon'll be emprifled
the Student Union building lounge at 5 o'clock 'l'hursday specbve eatm houses, lets take " play their dimpled knees now that
what a great big difference it makes in your grades to
• t•
d
.
f
th fir t
d f d b te gander at the campus' sharpshoot- they ara decked out in snappy new
fte
At
th
a rnoon.
Is 1me raw~ngs or e s roun o e a ers The season was officially .
.
k
d
carry a sure-fire pen like the Parker Saclcss Vaeumnti.c.
d
•
wmter uniforms. Co es an pul~
W 'll b
Jt•a this revolutionary streamlined Beauty that never
I
e rna e.
opened last week an!i statistics chrltude-wbat more could a stag
ruDs dry unJeas you let it. For its saclcsa Teleuision
T.RUDELLE DOWNER, Intramural Debate Mgr.
show that Rojaz Asbton is display- want for a nickel?
Larrel holds nearly twice as much inkna our old type.
ing 14 excellent pelts. Big V
•
and it lets you SEE days ahead if it's running low..
Bogren, after having originated AdJ~st you~ old toupee gals for
t'be sport, is not doing so well. ~here JS the np&st crop o; suckers ,
It's the only Style that looks like cU:.ciets of sb.imrnerlng velvet-ring upon ring of luminous Pearl and
(Perhaps you're not properly am- m _sna~py ~ars that has npened on
Jet. The One-Hand saclcss fillerwitlt the"IubriCilted"
Publication of the Associated Students of the University oi New Mexico bushed, Bog!) Seery is quick on the thts mile high campus for many a
Po1nt of extra fine-grained 14K Gold, extra resilient- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · \ t r i g g e r but needs someone to pick llloon.
,
.
tipped with Osmiridium that wrilca"as smoothns oiL"
Published twice weekly from September to May, inclusive, except during up the prey.
And now, Lusk, tf you Wlll ll carry
examination and holiday periods,
these sheets of c~tton ro over to
It'a the college favorite by nearly 3 to 1-so it rates
...:...:::.::::cc:.:=.:...:.:cc:.:...:.:c::...:c::.:cc....:.:_______~-.-----·\Boogy Woogy Woman
the press, we w1ll carry on and
one "'in the Know•• to carry tho gcnu1ne •
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
whip up a goody for next Frlday.
Be sure to look for ParkeJ!a Blue DinmoDd
Thie title carries us to the A D
under
the
Act
of
March
3,
1879,
Yours trooly,
-it means Guaranteed for Lile. Avoid n1laub.
...:...:.:.....::::.:.:::.:.c:.::::..::::::.:.:::.:.:::..::.:cc.;________________ ,P1 house whos:e inmates hung the
atitutes-thcn you'll have no regrets.
button on a little miss who makes
ETHEL.
Subscription b;y mail, $1.50 in adv-ance
The Pa~kcr Pen Co,, Jnneavill~ Wie.

given to the man who places at the top of the chart.

,.,..,..,.....,....~,..,..,..,..,..,.,..,..,...,...,,....,.,....,....,,.....,..,.,.....,.,,..,..,..,.....,,..,..,. mud

September 17, 1940
ICE HOCKEY?

Students Would Let Coeds
Play In University Band

Until last year students issue.d loud protests whenever
the Publlc,.tions Board annually. set about to choose staff
h~ads. ''Politics" was considered generally as the main factor in all such selections, And there was cause for complaint.
Several of the Board members-faculty members and Mirage
heads-had little criteria on which to b11se their decisions.
Too· often their votes were influenced by politically biased
recommendations from other members of the group.
But the set up is quite different now.
A successful change to a merit syste'!' for staff workers
was inaugurated last year at the insistence of the Lobo editor.
'l'he system simply introduced a little bookkeeping as a means
of tallying each reporter's individual work. Students received
points for aU work done. Their record was posted on a chart
by members of their own group, after each issue. had gone
to the press. Reporters were encouraged to make their own
records and compare them with the chart.

student
1'

..............................................................,

LoboPollll

Camp.us Camera

Already the personnel of the Lobo editorial staff lias been
placed agajn on a merit basis.

I

'l'uesday, September 17, 1940
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VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.
Printers • Binders

~

\

Albuquerque Bus Company
"On Time With Safety"

\

J
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-·-• Social. Highlights -.I

•

By Loui~e Sinttett

.

September

1940

Sororities To Hold Pikes ~nd KN s
Open House .:>vnaay'lnitiate S~nday

COMMUNITY CONCERT
ARTISTS LISTED

~

Su.n, Bernatdlno; C.al.J
Harmon, Amarillo, 'l'ex.; Len·

Steahlin, and Fred Yeag~r, Albuqu~rque~

Theta Alpha

Ph~

MARY LEE PERRY ELECTED
HEAD ACO PI,EDGES
.
Mary Lee Pel'ey of Long Beae:b,
Theta Alpha Phi, honorary dra~
maties
fraterntty,
met
Sun- Calif., was elected president cf the
Chi OUiega pledge chapter
day night a,.t the home of Marg~ret
first meeting Monday night.
Drury, fi21 West Slate,
Beth Mansen of Clovis wa.s
'llhe play or plays which wm be chosen v~ce·president and Bettie
on by the organization were Gallaher, Long Beach, Calif,, was
Qisc\lssed ~t the meeting. Annually lm•m•>d secreta;ry.. treasurer of th~

Will

Di~cuss

Play

1"' ""·"' - - - - - - - - the · society p1·oduces a play
hall to which the Universtty
students are admitted nt a Teduced
(Continued from page one)
p, ic{!.
Balderson, Fern Rhoa<les,
Catherine Robertson, Maty Frances Baker, Evelyn Jane Berk1:1hire,
Shirley Prescott, and Adalene Star·
rett.
"'
Pltrateres
Ramona Griffin, Jean- Lacll;ett.Kathryn Rimble, Naney Dephan,
Virginia Hitchcock, Kathleen WUliams, Charlotte Johllf!,on, Elnine

Publications Board
To Name Business
Barbs Give Smoker
for Unaffiliated Men

Ortman, PriciJJa Cheek, Eleano['
Guilford, Dorothy Mnce, Eileen
Ballard, Leora Hull, Virglnia Long)
Audrey Richard, Marion Pearsall,
Bernice Melrose, Annie Pado!l'evic:h,
Evelyn Morris, Gertrude Kelly, and
Sue Roughton.
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Willkie was much mote impl·esaive in, perf:lOl.l than over the radio.
He spoke extempm:aneously, which
p:r;"evented his speech from having

leaves School
For Active Guard Duty

!~~:e:~~hi~:t q~~:!h o;d~.~oo:.ev~:; White Takes Over Lucre Lake Is
si;::jt~~owd was enormous, rela- As Head of Athletic Declared Insolvent
tively speaking, at· least one·third D
By Sub Guardian '
of the Albuquerque district's rated
epartmen t

Chay anci Godding
Follow Navy Work

Student Council
Aids Debate Income
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Williams and Bill Russell
Two University graduatea, Don.
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members of the Pub. aid Cl1ay and Tal Godding, ,.•.
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REAL M/LDNEJ'.f
AND BETTER TA.JT£
Elsa Smith, loan desk libmrlon
at the Unitersity library, appears
in the Septonibet issue of Tho
Wesson Library Bulletin with her
:articl~, ~'The

LlbrarY'a Part in

Guidance Program/'
Miss Smith ha• been connected
with the University libraty tor
thrM years,
'
Advertising In the tobo gets
r~sults, It Js the duty of the stadent
body and :£aculty t~ patronize Lobo

adverti!J~rsj

GROUND BROKEN
F0 RGIRl'S DORM
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The College In1;1
Your Collegiate Hangout

,is open every night '!ntil 9:30p.m. fo~

your enJoyment
'Under the Mana~ement

of Jack Rushmg

Fountain Drinks· Your Favorite Sandwich
Malts • Delicious Meals
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lhese are the twin pleasures you look for
in a cigarette. You 'II fihd them in every Chesterfield 'you
smoke ...and it takes the right combination of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos united in Chesterfields to give
you the added pleasure of o cooler smoke,,. Make your
nextpack'Chesterfield and join the millions ofsmokers who say
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